
LOCAL NEWS.

DIA•OND CITY LODGE No. 7, A. F. and A. M.
Stated Communications held at their Hall,in Diamond City, on the second and fourth

Saturdays of each month. Sojourning
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

H. I. 1BARNES, W. M.
G. A. HAMPTON, Secret:lry,

fRELIGIOUS.
I will hold services at the following places dur-ing this conference year:
1st Sabbath, Deep creek, morning and evening.
2d "' Radersburg, ,,
3S " St. Louis, '" Redford, e4th Duck creek, " Beavercr'k "
Hours for services-li o'ciok, a. •n., and 7 p. m.Appointments will not be changed during this con-f•rece year. it. M. CRAVEN,

Centerville, Meagher Co. Montana.

THE weather for the last few weeks has
been delightful.

PROF. MARSH came over Monday to make
a survey for James King's new flume.

MONDAY'S coaches, both east and west
were crowded with passengers.

WORK on the gulch road is progressing.
It is hoped it will be completed at an early
day.

PARIS GIBsoN has associated himself with
Henry McDonald, of Arrow creek in the
sheep business.

THE new proprietor of Canyon Ferry,
Col. Leon, intends improving the White's
gulch road this fall.

PERRY MOORE came up Monday en route
for the Capital. He says a number of large
herds have been turned out on the Mussel-
shell this summer.

THE news from the Missouri valley is that
the farmers are over run with work. The
grain appears all to have ripened at once.
There is a great scarcity of harvest hands.

MESSRS. SIAS and Pierce, of New York,
who have been spending some weeks at
White Sulphur Springs, left this week for
home, having been suddenly called on busi-
ness.

WE acknowledge a pleasant call this week
,from J. B. Losee, of the dry goods house of
Raleigh & Clarkes, Helena, Montana, who
had been on a trip to White Sulphur
Springs.

IT IS ESTIMATED that one-half of the
spring branding of calves on the Mussel-
shell have died of black-leg. Late calves,
so far, have escaped the disease, it not seem-
ing to attack them until they arrive at the
age of four or five months,

SOME parties returning from the Judith
mines last week, discovered gold on the
headwaters ot Sheep creek. Three or four
colors were panned out to a frying-pan full
of gravel. A number of stampeders are
now prospecting on Sheep creek, and should
there prove to be anything that will pay a
rush will be made in that direction.

M. V. B. GREEN returned from Helena
last week accompanied by Donald McLean,
and after a few days' rest went on to the
Springs. Mr. McLean has fully recovered
physically, from his injuries, but his mind
is still eflected. At times he recognizes his
friends and converses quite rationally, but
soon wanders from the subject. His friends
have strong hopes of his final recovery.

A DETACHMENT of 100 recruits under
charge of Capt. D. W. Benham and Lieuts.
HIardin and Jackson, of the 7th infantry,
left Fort Snelling Sept. 1st for Fort Shaw,
Montana, a detachment of 50 under Lieuts.
Reed and Young to join the 17th at Fort
Randall, and an other detachment Fort
Mead, Black Hills, was taken under charge
of Capt. Benham to Bismarck, at which
place they were to be taken in charge by
oflicers at Fort Lincoln.

A CORRESPONDENT writes from White
Sulphur Springs: " The lost man is found.
Dr. McIlhenny made his appearance in the
settlements on last Saturday, after a stroll
of four days in the Sheep creek mountains.
The tale of his adventures and hair-breadth
escapes is thrilling in the extreme. He had
the misfortune to be looking into and study-
ing the mechanism of his rifle when a car-
t.ride exploded and disfigured his face in a
shocking manner; but he succeeded in get-
ting to the top of the Black butte, where
he called for a horse to ride down, and ar-
rived at Mr. Len Lewis' sheep ranch in
safety."

T. IJ. Kleinschmidt and family were paiss-
engers on Monday's coach for White Sul-
phur Springs, to enjoy a few weeks' hunt-
ing and fishing.

S. H. CROUNSE, of Helena, went over to
White Sulphur Springs Monday last. He
will receive the Potter flock of sheep, pur-
chased by him some months since.

IN our mention of the Osborne harvesting
machine a short time since we stated it was
a California machine, which is a mistake.
It is manufactured at Auburn, New York,
but has an extensive sale on the Pacific
slope.

THE party of young men from St. Louis,
Mo., who were on the Musselshell some
weeks ago, but got frightened at the rumor
about Indians and went on a tour to the
National Park, have gone to the Mussel-
shell again to finish their hunt.

HOLLAND & MURPHY, lumbermen of
Smith river, are selling a large quantity of
lumber this falll. Their new shingle ma-
chine was received last week and they will
soon be able to furnish the people of that
section with something better and cheaper
for roofing than boards and dirt.

NUMBER 3 of the Robert E. Strahorn New
West was received last week. It is devoted
to the Black Hills country, and is full up to
the standard of his former publications, be-
ing brim full of matters of interest respect-
ing the section to which it is devoted. Those
wishing to learn of the resources of this re-
gion will do well to send ten cents to the
publisher, Omaha, Nebraska and secure a
copy.

LEN LEWIs passed through town on Mon-
day's coach en route for the insane assylum
at Warm Springs, in charge of Theodore
Henkes, who is insane. Mr. HFenkes has been
in the employ of Mr. Lewis for a number of
years engaged in herding sheep, and was an
excellent shepherd. His derangement is
thought to have arisen from injuries receiv-
ed in the fall he got down a shaft while min-
ing at the lower end of Diamond about
three and a half years ago.

THE Graham combination showed to a
fair house at Diamond, on the evening of
the 7th, having previously played to crowd-
ed houses at Centerville and Canton. The
music by the brass band carried Diamond
back to the remembrance of her days of
former greatness. The company made
good music both with horn and stringed in-
struments. Master Tommy's jig was per.
formed amidst a shower of silver, ranging
from the dollar of our daddies down to a
quarter. Prof. Harmon's ventriloquism,
though given under the disadvantage of a
sort throat, was very pleasing and gave
good satisfaction. Other features were
laughable but not out of the usual line of
slight-of-hand performances.

THE great dry goods firm of Montana,
Raleigh & Clarkes, have removed to their
new building on the west side of Main street,
Helena, Montana, and are opened out In
splendid shape. Their new room is 155 feet
in length, with 18-foot ceiling, and is fur-
nished in the latest and most approved
style. The building has a plate glass
front and side lights, giving customers a
good show to examine goods by day, and
by night it is lit up with thirty-eight lamps,
making a perfect glare of splendor. The
counters are supplied with bracket stools,
and customers may sit at ease while efficient
and ready salesmen attend their wants. 1
About halt way down the building is their
office; next comes a cloak and suit depart-
ment; then a carpet department; then a
jobbing department. The basement the
full length of the store constitutes a whole-
sale department. This firm openly declare
their intention to break up the dry goods
trade now going on between the people of
Montana and the eastern cities through the
mails, and to this end invite correspond-
ence and orders by mail, and as many as
can to call in person and satisfy themselves
that they are able to give them bargains. t
The business of the firm is increasing rapid-
ly-an assurance of fair dealing. They are
now receiving a large stock of fall and win-
ter goods, which they cheerfully invite the
public visiting the metropolis to call and in-
spect.

CHEW Jackson's best sweet nayy tobacco. N

Water is unusually scarce throughout
Montana.

JAMEs KCING is surveying for a patent on
some of his mining ground.

HUNTING and fishing are better than they
have been for years, and a goodly number
are enjoying the sport.

THE residence of G. W. Walters, on
Camas creek, was destroyed by fire a few
days since. We have not learned the par-
ticulars but understand that the loss is
severe.

WOULD-BE prophets and weather prog-
nosticators, as usual at this season of the
year, are predicting that the coming winter
will be unusually severe. The beavers are
said to be enlarging their houses and build-
ing them higher. This, and other ominous
signs are pointed out by the self-styled seers
as proof of their assertions.

THE vegetable crop of Montana was never
better than it is this season. The quality of
the potatoes grown this year cannot be sur-
passed in any country on earth. The cab-
bage crop is abundant and of fine quality.
The turnip, carrot, onion and so on
throughout the entire catalogue has been
excellent. Corn and squash have succeeded
well, and tomatoes are beginning to come
into the market, and if frost does not come
within a week there will be plenty of toma-
toes.

THERE is to be a horse race at White Sul-
phur Springs for a purse of $75, October
12th, as will be seen by reference to the
advertisement of Spencer Bros., elsewhere
in this issue. Butte has had her season of
flyers, Helena, Missoula and Bozeman will
have had their day ere this date. .In as
much as the fancy stock of our neighboring
counties have been put to the test, is it not
mete that the "cow ponies" of the "cow
county" have a chance to show what they
can do at the coming races ? Such is the
Spencer Bros'. conclusion, and they have
offered a purse such as will insure a field
full of competitors. October is the best
season for sporting that could have been
chosen, and we predict a large turnout.
The races are to be followed by a grand ball
in the evening, music for which is to be fur-
nished by Prof. Hewins celebrated band.

WE ARE indebted to Capt. W. Clifford for
a photograph of his new patent American
army officers' and sportsmans' field stove
and mess kit complete, now manufactured
by W. G. Robertson, Fort Snelling, Minn.
It consists of a box stove, one eight-gallon
boiler, one two-gallon boiler, two six-quart
boilers, one eight-quart steamer, one six-
quart coffee-pot, one twelve-quart water
bucket, a one-quart dipper, a broiler, spring
ballance, meat saw, chopping-knife, hatchet,
coffee-mill, knives, forks, spoons, cups,
plates, and soup dishes for six. The stove
has a baking capacity for ten, and is sup-
piled with nine feet of pipe. The entire kit
may be packed in three minutes time in a
case 17x13x8 inches. This is just the thing
for sportsmen and travelers, or army offi-
cers, and is furnished at the extremely low
price of $20. One of the stoves will be on
exhibition at the territorial fair.

THE party consisting of G. A. Hampton,
James Rinney and others, who started
some time since to the new mines but miss-
ed their way and got on to the Tender-foot
instead of Belt river, followed it to Smith
river and went down Smith rivericanyon,
spending five days within its dismal re-
cesses. The canyon which has generally -
been supposed to be only about twenty
miles in length, they estimated to be six-
ty. Near the lower Cli they came onto a
good pair of blankets and an old comforter,
spread down as if the owner had just made
his bed. Near by at the edge of the stream
was a sack containing a razor and othertraps. In the stream was an overturned
rpat. There was no track or other trace of i

Human being to be found. The outfit issupposed to be that of an old man who had
been cooking for Holland & Murphy at the -saw mill some months past, and built a
boat and started to navigate the stream. He
was an odd genius, a college graduate whohad wrecked his life in California and
was a lone disconsolate, discontented, dis- a
sppointed wanderer. Whether he wrecked

his frail craft and continued his journey byland, or a sadder fate has befallen him, the
world will perhaps never know.

SEE advertisement of J. F. Bartruft•'
Model garden, Virginia City.

OUR traveling man, when last heard from,
was perambulating among the farmers of
Gallatin county. He will next go to Butte,
and from there down the Deer Lodge. Keep
a lookout for him.

CHANCE HARRIS, well known throughout
Meagher county, has taken the position of
local editor on the Frontier lndex. Chanpe
is a rattling good rustler, and we'll warrant
he'll never allow any printing house loafer
to talk him to death.

A FEW days since Dr. Mcllhenny, of Uel.
ena, and a party from White Sulphur
Springs, were out near the head of Sheep
creek hunting. Deciding to go to Black
Sugar Loat butte, the Doctor started on a
bee-line, while the wagon was to make its
way as best it could. It was found, how-
ever, impossible to get the wagon through
on account of the rough character of the
country, and the party thus became sepa-
rated. The Doctor was without provisions
or matches in which predicament he was
found after two days' wandering, by some
stampeders returning from the new mines.
To add to the distress of his situation, the
Doctor, in attempting to shoot a deer, ex-
ploded a cartridge and burnt his face severe-
ly with powder, narrowly escaping being
blinded.

Wa ARE indebted to D. H. Talbot, gen-
eral land, scrip and warrant broker of Sioux
City, Iowa, for a copy of his recently pub-
lished compilation of public land laws, to-
gether with the decisions, rulings and late
acts of Congress in reference to mineral and
agricultural lands, and the instructions of
the Commissioner of the general land office
in relation to the location and sale of the
same. The book is very complete, giving
the sections of the revised statutes which
relate to homestead, preemption and timber
culture entries with complete forms for each.
The special acts of Congress in regard to
desert, saline, stone and timber lands and
town sites, with instructions and forms for
obtaining title to the same. Special instruc-
tions for the several classes of government
land scrip, United States mining laws, and
regulations thereunder; and ruler of prac-
tice in cases before the United States district
land offices, the general land office and De-
partment of Interior, together with a list ot
the United States district land offices, a table
showing the fees paid for location of bounty
land warrants and two other tables showing
the fees and commissions charged in the
middle and Pacific States and territories for
making homestead entries. A copy may
be had by sending fifteen cents to the pub-
lisher.

1M A RI ED
At the residence of the brlde's parents, ChicoGallatin county, o3 Tuesday September , 1879Rev. L. B. Crittenden, A. J.[dsali, Re1q.1 , Sber I

of Madison county, and Missa ell ] . Aylswortb.

Diamond City Hotel,

ED. BRASSEY, * Lessee.

This widely known and popular hotel is wellprovided with modern convenlencies. is neat andcomfortably furnished, and the tables are always
supplied with the best of everything to be obtainedin the market.

CHARGES RMASONABLE
The public are respectfully invited to callad ex-

amine for themselves;
ly 16

Estrayed,
Alarge bay home; 16 hands hight saddle maM*ki
branded U. S. on left shoulder and .1, C. eitherover the U. S., or on lefhip. Any erson rtwo -
log the horse or givinfg Iormation which wi ladto his recovery will be liberal ly rewarded.

MARKS & PATTE-I SON.
Diamond City, July 8, 1879.84-tf,

Call and Settle.
Having closed out my business in Diamond City,I have placed my. books, accounts. notes, ete., 1the hands of T, . Collins for settlement. Persons

interested will settle at once and save costa.
JONAS HIGGINS.

GEOIG P. REEVES,

Watchmaker.
AT SIDE s OF MA1N STREaAtT, arEZIE .

Watcrhand Chronometer making and r•pal~lr $iall its most diflcult parts, a speclaltg.

ENGRAVING.
Executed In the beet style.

Gold and silver work made to order.
I7 CEO6 . P IREESVl,


